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From a Lecture in Brooklyn by RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

iter reading this advarttoement need any one
BUTFEB WITH PAIN.

nanwAY'S beady beltev is a cubs fobEVE BY PAIS.
It was the first and la
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SEWING MAQHINE.

We claim and can show that it is the cheaf- -

CBT. moat beautiful, delie-.ttel- v arranged, nicely
adjusted, es.-iil- operated, and smoothly running
o all tbe Family Sewing Mncbinen. It is re
markable not only for ine range and variety oi
im sewing, but also for the variety and different
kinds of texture winch it will se witn equal
facility and perfection, using silk twist, linen or
cotton thread, fine or coarse, making the INTER'
LOCKED-ELASTic-STiTc- ii. ahke on both siues oi
the fabric sewn. Thus, beaver cloth, or leather,
may be sewn with great strength and uni fortuity
of stitch; and, in a moment, this willing and
never-wearyin- g instrument may be adjusted to:
tine work on gauze or gossamer tissue, oi inc
tucking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers have ben
known to perform.

And with its simplicity of construction; case
of operation; uniformity of pbecisk action at
any speed; capacity for range and variety ol work,
line or coarse-r-leariii- 'r all rivals behind it.

We with pleasure refer the public to the Gold
and Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to
our Machines in America, Prussia, kn"Iand, and
recently in Austria at the Lxoaition in V lenna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, rro
Kress, and tbree for articles manufactured on our
Machines. But it gives, ns muchgreatcr pleasure,
to present to the public the sworn returns of snie,
(to which any one can have access) of the differ
ent Manufacturers of Machines, for the last lour
years, made to the receiver appointed by the
owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, and
which shews the precise number of machines
soiq Dy eacn uonipany.

1839 18W 1871 1872
Sneer Mnnfaeting Co., 86.781 m.SM 0 SIS. 75'
Wi e le k ilson do 7.-S- ! S8.2 S 1'25,52G 174.W
Howe Mac' In Co., 45,cW 7&.1W 84,010
;roe S Baker Suing

M clilue Co., 85,le8 t7,4M M.SSS 52.010
DomfSticS ing do 10.897 49.M4
Wee i Kew ng do 19,087 82f2 89 f.W
Wilcox k Gibba do 17,201 8S90 80.127 88.689
Wilson do 500 21.158 S2,6ft
A erica' Bntlon-Hol- e Over

se-ttl-nK Machine C-.- , 7,792 14,578 20.121 19.9S0
Out iMedul do K919 18 562 IS SS"

Florence do 1361 17,660 15,947 I5 79S
B. P. Howe do H7
Vict r . do 1 : ,9
Daria . - do V 56 117- -

Ble s - - -- do 4 57 6 05
R. m in: tnn Faplre do 4.9S--

J. E. Brannsdorf do 4,26'J
Ke si one - do 2 .C-- '

Birtlett, Beversibl do 496 614 l,O0
HartraiB k Pantuq. do 4i0 1,004 1.4)00

Leeur So 81 1

Orlvinal H we do 20.061
'

Tinkle k Ljon do l.9 49? 7,f89
Attra do 4 548 6m6 4 720
Vliplie do
Empire do 8 700 8 560 2.S65
Faiham do 1,141 1,746
J. O. Fo'ron do 8S0
M'Kav do 1 9 91S
C 9. Tlnmson do 100 147
Union Button-Ho'- e do 184
La-av- itt do 771

Du Cltaillu.

Tlie following from the Brooklyn Eagle
lo be part of a leeiure on tlt--

of the MiJuiiit Sun (Norway, Swr- -

dm and Lipland), by ftfoit. Paul l)u
Cbaillu, tbe ceUbiated traveller:

DEMOCRATIC IvlNO.

When in Stockholm I hnd lirnire to
WW tbe King, so I wrote to tin- - Stvrotary
of State. I was politely informed tli n

hi Majesty bad gone visiting, but would

retain in two days. When be arrived I

wm iovited to call on him at 12 o'c ock
tbat day. I went to tbe pahce ezpcciitig
In see oU1.tc i t tti.try, cavalry uvu, and
artillery id-- 1 but :ben wan only one
soldier, and li" did io. tk me where
I Was goiog, or li t 1 1 ted. I went
no, . amir U- ieh j i. d tl ienS'lh in
tercfuted t ti tu I m di

' t Ufa mw"
reeled lit re ti i Iv

G'Md lU-- el f II..
0o.d m..r i 1 l SU .:ided.

And i hi was our introduction. In less
than tbree mi mi-- i in- - asked me to have
a cigar, audi leu my books, which
bad baeu translated. I felt proud ; it was
Wl honor to have ibein in hi language
Jfe asked m to come and upend the. next
dy with him I went, and rotund itirna&tl
the palace in search of itoWiier. Final-
ly I hallooed, "i- - i here any one about i"
and succeeded in arou-du- sonic one, who
pointed me tr a room. I entered it, and
found tho King ju-- t putting ou his coal
He bad been at worn paiuliug. I was
hospitably entertained. Whoa about leav-

ing I requested some of his portraits to
give to tbe girls in Brooklyn. He pleas
antly complied, writing on them, at my
solictation, bis autograph. "Now," said
be, laughing, ''you must send me some
portrait of Brooklyn girls. I thought be
was a splendid man.

COURTSHIP AND M AKKIAUE.

are peculiar institutions. 1 saw one match
made. He met her at the gate, and poked
his augers iu her ribs, and said :

"I'waut to get married, don't you ?"
0, I don't know. Go away."
Yes yon do; let's get married."

'Well, ask paps,''
'No, never mind him, we'll get married

anyhow."
And he went around telling every-

body he saw. "I'm gohg to marry that

The preparations continued dnring the
three weeks required by law to have the
bans published in the churches. Fishes
were caught, stores for the least laid in,
beer brewed, and whiskey purchased.
Weddiug jollifications are indulged in a
week. This couple were married. They
weut from tbe church to the house, and
the bridesmaids locked the bride in her
room. Tbe groom kuooked at the door.

How much will you give to come
far

"Two cows and $5 "
"That's not enough."
"Three cows and $10."
"O, yon are rich, you must give me

mora than that."
Five cows and $25 was the final offer

Vwhloh wus accepted, and the ceremony
consummated.

In writing to a lady yon d not use the
name, u: address o her father like this
"J'du. JomV .. ' and add th
Da ia

-

Jjteajat'w Change i tf, Fortune.

A i'upt, .it,, n . v,.t, ... rtt

u the autumn ot 1871 there arrived in
this city a young German from the city of
Recklinghausen, Westphalia, in a state of
most abject poverty. Uc gave Lit name
as Ijoui Steenkoplid said that he had
beeu rubbed of all his clothes on board
tbe emigrant ship. To aggravate his mis
erjrjbe became affected wiib ihcumatism,
and.wauderiug about the streets, ot New
York fainirdied aud ragged. Finally a
humane cou trymau of hjis took pity on
him and got him admitted to the Germau
hospital, whence poor Steeukopf was dis-
charged shortly afterwards with only a
few shillings in his pocket. lie was
thrown upon the town again in the dead
of the hard winter of 1871-7- 2, and he was
soou more miserable, than ever. One day
iu the aammer of 1872, by that time hav-
ing become a filthy and oifgusiiug beg ar
he piteously begged a policeman to have
him sent to tbe island. There he remain-
ed two mouths, wbeuhe suddeuly received,
through the German Consul, a letter with
the enclosure of $300, aud an urgent re
quea; to return to his German home. A
few hours alter the New York pauper
visited a barber Bhop aud a clothing store,
a,M jf tr'U8"oruit;d' a gentleman,
and the next steamer carried hnu back to
tbq Fatherland. Upon hi arrival at licck- -

iiuguauBcm, oteenaopt tound that two of
His wealUi test relatives had died suddeuly,
and that he, their sole relative, who, a
short time before, had begged alms in the
street of New York, had, all of asuddeu.
become possessed of real estate and stocks
valued at 1,200,000 thalers. A more sin-gul- ar

and sadden revulsion of fortune has
rarely taken place. anfc Mercury.

Important Railroad Purchase.
It it aaMwritaftvely announced that t.be

Pennsylvania Railroad Company has pur-chase- d

from the "Southern Railway Se-
curity "Companj" its interest in the Allan
ta and RWimond Air Line Railroad. The
una Pgffi i understood, is one million

eibtJjndrcd and twenty five thousand
purchase is made subject to

the firajjoortgage, which amounts to a-b- out

four million dollars, but tbe cost of
the road has been upwards of eighty miK
liona. Many of the cap'talista interested
in the Seoarity Company it is known ore
also concerned in tho Pennsylvania rail-
road, aJJT his presumed this transfer is
made more satisfactoryly work the
conntcuou with the Richmond and Dan-vill- a

aad Baltimore and Potomac, and
other Ikses Under control of tbe Pennsyl-
vania road.'

,r-- UJ
The bflfght of roughness: To come

homo wfjn your wii has gone away for
a day oriwo, and find that she haa

off the key to the closet
where the consolation is.

IV.

f IRE
i INSURANCE

COMPANY,

OF Hit HT101, VA.

Assctts, lt January, lbTJ, - $172,867 23

!

Issues Annual, Term, and
J

Participating Policies.

Farm Property a Specialty.

DR. U. G. DAVIDSON, President.

JORDAN N. MARTIN, Vice President

J. E. NE IS W ANGER, Secretary.

P II. JO V i: H, G-- ral Agent.
J. ALLEN BROWN, of Snli.burr,

CanvBfiDg Agent.
LEWIS 0 nANES.ofLt s ington,

"
Ioch1 and I ravelling Agent.

May 22, ly.

BANK OF STATESVILLE
UAKTEK CNI'BK ACT F THE U feNKK Ah ASSEMBLY

OF No K Ta CAhoLUNA.

Authorized Capital, $500 GOO

THIS BANK has been organiztnl under the

Laws of ihe State, and all the requirements

com'tHevl with.

Depoaiu received subject to Check, and when

special arrangement are made Certificates of
Deposit will be issued payable with Interest at

the rate of 8 per cent.

Executors, Administrators, Guardians, or
others holding moncv in Trust, are authorized

by law to deposit in this Bank.

Highest price paid fur Gold and Silver

Coin and Old Bank Bills; and General

Banking Business transacted.

REVENUE STAMPS FOR SALE.

SAML. McD. TATE, PBifeniK.NT.
R. P. SIM0NT0N, Cu. her.

SttUsjevillf , N. C, Apt. J, 187-nmo- n.

The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the
Country !

$75,000 00
I IT VALUABLE GIFTS !

2 0 BE DISTRIBUTED IN
L. D. SINE'S

165 REGULAR MOXTHLT

GiftI J&NTERPR1SE.
To be drawn Monday, Feb. 23rd, 1874.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF
$5,000 EACH 15 GREENBACKS !

Two urizes SI .000 1

Six prizes $500 V Each iu GREENBACKS.
aeu prizes J1UU J

1 Horse ,1-- Rii.-rr- witK s;in.Mnn.ii
Harness, worth $000

One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $550!
Ten Family Sewing Machines, - - worth $100

Five Gold WsshMAm. vs s a s ssawr oatll ifrive Uolu AmeriiMn Hunting U'nt,.h- 4- s--K" nvr, w wiiuI en Ladies' Gold Hunting Watcbesk Worth
$100 Each 1

1000 Gold and Siker Lever Hunting Watches,
(in all. ) worth from $-- 0 in .'.( JLk

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry tic, Ac!

ZsTnmbcr of Gifts, 15,00.
Tickets Limited to 75,000.

AGENTS WANTED to Sell Ticket,
to whom Liberal Premium will u nmiA
Single Tickets $1; Six Ticket- - $5; Twelve

Tickets $10 ; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $20.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing, and other
iiuunuaiion in reierence to tne lustribution,
will be sent to any one ordering them. All let-
ters mint be addressed to
ma ik office, L. D. SINE, Bqx 86.

101 W. Fifth St. ClsTClKstATl, O.

DR. J. P GRIFFITH,
DENTIST.

Having located in Salisbury, solicits a prae
tice in the town and surrounding country

CSAACrES MODERATE,
OFFICK

Oomer tf Main t Bank Street Tw
doort below Boyden House.

jart. 1 t.
1000

I offer for sale a Faraa of 200 acres, situated
in Rowan county one and half miles, from 3rd
Creek Station, one half in Cultivation the balance
in woodland, in a healthy section. Out buil- -

28 needing repaiiaPrice
9 1 wo for turuier information call t ibis
office.

Nov. 13 1373.-5-n a ff 1 M

$72 00 EACH WEEK
Agents wanted everywhere. Business strictly

legitimate. Particulars free. Address,
3 ly. J. WORTH 4 CO, Si. Loins, Mo.

We receive o many ioqnires as t
govecuiuif tUe cireuUliou of uewspapers. tbat
we bad it necessary to publish the following
summary, which will oovvr all tbeqaestious
toat nave been addressed to ui '

1. $ubseribr are considered wishing to
continue their subscription.

2. If subscribers ordering thediseontinanee
of tbtdr .periodicals may continue to send
them unti! all arrearage are paid.

:i. If iiihscribers ueglect or refuse to take
(heir periodicals from the office to which they
are direutel, tliey are beld responsible till
they iave settled their bill. aud ordered them
discontinued.

f subscribers move to other places
without iuformiug the publishers, and the
pi peff are sent to the former direction, they
are held responsible..

5. The courts have decided that refusiug
to take papers fnnn the office, tr reinoviug
and leaving thein uncalled for, is prima facie
evidence of iutentional fraud.

6. Any pers in who receives a newspaper
and makes ue of it, whether he has ordered
it or not is held iu law, to be a subscriber
aud must pay for it.

POSTAL INFORMATION.

Letters go to any part of the United States
? 1 m fa -

tor t u ree cen ta per nan once, u prepaiu.
U u paid letters are sent to the lieaa-tette- )

dice at WashiugMtn. .
--

Letters weig'iiutr over an onnce. and pre
paid a siugle rate, are forwarded to their des
tination, aad the balauce due collected on
delivery.

City letters must be prepaid two cents per
half oUnce. A

Books. Postage on books, uot exceeding
four ounces iu weight 4 cents.

Eaoh additional four ouuees or fraction
thereof 4 cents.

Newspapers. Newspapers sent, from tbe
office .df publication may be prepaid at tbe
foHewpg rates per quarter :

Dailies, 35 cts. per qr.
Weeklies, 5
Monthlies, (not over 4 ox) 8 f J

Quarterlies. ' 1 "
Misoellaueou8 Matter. On unsealed circu-

lars, maps, prints, engravings, music, cards.
photographs, types, cuttings, roots, seeds.
dec on oue package to one address, prepaid.
not

.
exceeding four ounces 2 cunts ; over four

a HI a -
and not exceeding eight ounces. 4 cents.
The weights of packages is liinUed to thirty- -
two ouuoes. ' fSLM

MoneyOrders. Money can be sent to any
part of the country with absolute safety, by
obtaining a Mouey Order, for which fees
are; I

On not less than $1. and uot over $20, 10
cents. v

Over $20 and not exceeding $50, 25 cents
No order issued tor less thau $, or more

than $20.
Sundry I ernes It costs 15 cents extra,

besides tbe regular postage to register a let
ter. I

Stamps cut out from Stamped Envelopes
are not allowed to be placed upon other let
ters, j

Insure Your Life,
IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society

(cf N. Y.)
?

AsseU $21,000,000,
t

Income $0.000 000.

iVK nds Declared Annually.
' a '

Agents wanted. Apply to

J. ALLEN BROWN,
Gen'l. Agent.

WM mm HOUSES

FURNITURE, and
MERCHANDISE.

Tlie Impenal (of London) Lon &

Idr & Globe, (of London,) Under
writer's Agency (N. Y.), Franklin
(of Phila.), Georgia Home (of Colum

bus, Ga.), and Old North State (of
Warrenton, N. C.) are all represented by

J. ALLEN BROWN,
Agent.

i

FERTILIZERS.
. It ' ,

Pure Peruvian Guano, Sal Pacific
Guano, Navassa Guano, Baugh's
Raw-Bon- e Phosphate, and "No.
1." Lump Lime, Kept on hand, or
ordered at any time. Farmers will do well

by Engaging what they want at once.

Time given to parties giving undoubted

security, or lien on crops.

J. ALLEN BROWlf,
Office No. 2, Granite Bow

a AtwelVs Hardware Store.
Salisbury, NrtL AUg. 28, 1873-t- T

i a

m NOW READY.

37 THAI OV PUBLICATION.
Turner's N. C. Almanac for lg74 is the lar-iSS- H!

Tlilnbie Almc IwWiahtstHn

For Sale by
McNEELY & WALTON, Merchant,

Saltsbory, N. C.Oct.30th lm.

SW

Tlie Only Pain Rei edy
inai umuuj siops ine moat excruciating pains, altarsInflammations, and corns Pnntrestlona. whether or tho
Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, by
one application.

IN FBOX 0KE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
B HEUM AT1C, Bed-ridde- In Arm. Crippled. Nervous,
Neuralgic, or p rosu-at-c d w ith disease may suffer,

4 RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WTLLAFrOBD INSTANT BASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION Or THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LCNQ8.

80 BE THB0AT, DIFFICULT BBEATHTNO.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTHERI A
CATARRH, INFLCENXA.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE
NKURALQIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS, AOUE CHILLS.
The application of the Ready Rellefto tbe pari or

parts where the pain or difficulty exists will afford ease
and Comfort.

Twenty drop In half a tumbler of water will In a few
momenta cure cram ps, b pasm 8, soub stomach,

. HEAItTBLBN, sick headache, diarrhoea!
UlHEnTEKl. colic, wind in the bowels,
and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should always carrv a bottle of Bad.way's Ready Relief with them. A few drops In
water will prevent sickness or pains from change of

ii u Deucr toan rrencn arena y or anient as a

FEVER AHD AGUE.
FEVER AND AOUE cored for fifty cents. There lanot a reanedtal agent h this world that will cure Ferer

and Ague, and all other Malarious, Bllous, Scarlet,
Typhoid, Yellow, and other Kevers aided bv RAD-
WAY'S PILLS so quick as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF. Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH I BEAUTY ! I
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD INCREASE

Of FLESH AND WEIGHT CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ti.i.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES: SO

ICINE.
THAT

Every Da; an Increase in Flesh

aii Weiffht is Seen ani Felt
Every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOL-

VENT communicates through the Blood. Rvui iTHna
and other Fluids and juices of the system the vigor
life, for It repairs the wastes of the tody with new and
ouna material, ocroiuia, ovpmus, Oonnumptlon,

Glandular disease. Ulcers ta the taroafc Mouth. Tu
mors. Nodes in tneuiandsard otbtn-partso- f the system.
Bore Eyes, Strumorotas discharges from the Ears, and
the wMt tonus ot oajit uiseases, cruDtlons. Kaver
Sores, Scald Head. Bins' 1WIorm. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.
Acne, Black Spots, Worms tn tbe Flesh, Tumors, Can
cers. in we

v-
nouiu,... i

aiw. T
u weaaenine. " and. painful dls--cua, isus owmmctb m eperm ana all wastes of

the life principle, are within the curative range of this
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days7 use wm
prove to any person usinc it for either of thcae form nt
disease Its potent power to cure them.

If the patient, daily becoming reduced by the wa
and decomposition that Is continually progressing, i

ceeas in arresting inese wastes, ana repairs the same
with new material made from healthy blood and tali
the SARSAPARILLIAN will and does secure a cure
Is certain; for when once this remedy commences its
work of purification, and succeed&Jir diminishing the
the net
the rood
and weight Increasing.

Net only does the Sabsapariluas SnotTm excel
all known remedial agents in the oure of Chronic, Scro-
fulous, Constitutional, and Skin diseases; bat tt a the
only positive cure for

Kidney Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb diseases. Grave 1, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine, Briht's Dis-
ease, Albuminuria, and in all cases where there are
brick-dus- t deposits, or tbe water Is thick, cloudy, mixed
with substances like the white of an egg, or threads like
white silk, or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appear,
ance, and white bone-dus- t deposits, and when there to
a pricking, burning sensation when pasting water, aad
pain In the Small of the Back and along the Lolas.

Tumor of 12 Yean9 Growth
Cured by Badway' Resolvent.

DR. RADWAY'S
MectPurptiYe
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet rem,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and strengthen. Bad-way- 's

Pills, for the cure of all disorders of the Stomach,
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases.
Headache. Constipation, Contiveness, Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Piles, and ail Derangements of the Internal
Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely
Vegetable, containing no mercsjry, mineral or deleteri-
ous drugs.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS wOl free the sys-
tem from all the above named disorders. Price, tt centsper Box. BOLD BT DKUGGDJTS. flk

READ " FALSE AND TRUE" Send one letter
Stamp to BADWAT k CO., No. SI Warren SC., Mew
Yori Information worth thousands will be sent yosv

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

00
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this .stand-
ard preparation, as has leen
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is oHe red to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. AVhen
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure . the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest 'and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at thLmigs, &c. Wistar,e
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of

' the complaint.
PhEPARKD BT

BETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Mut.,
Andsotd by Druggists and Dealers generally.

'X lnr .saw
I "".uc lui Uf LAUItS CLOAKS rg ured at greatly reduced prices, as.tbey

: wuul yr low.
uct.9-t- f. V. WALLACE.

large and elegant assonmeat of
1

nr i tit ft n a itMMU DIM t IflMloy
i un in a raniJ 1

JOB TYPES,
Pictorial or

CUT ILLUSTRATIONS, AC.

suitable for all kinda of

HANDBILL

Also--

finer and more Ornamental Types for

Business & Professional

CABMf
Visiting, Party and Wedding Owdi ;

College and School

Circulars of all kinds ;

PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco Notices and

LABELS
for all purposes ;

fat lands

For Clerks, Magistrates

and Solicitors ;

Or anything else required ia the

Printing Line.

THE

(Carolina Ulatcijmai

AJB A NEWSPAPER,

Is a candidate for public favor. Isf

circulation is good, and its standing

and patronage improving. It is oas

of the" best advertising mediuras hi

the tState, and offers its facilities on tf

liberal terms as any.

200 HEAD OF BEET
Cattle Wanted

The undersigned wishes to parr Was T
Hundred Has Barf Cattle, for arkiea W is

prepared to pay the highest caab price.
lie wtsald also inform the Clttaaft

Salisbury that k is faraiahing tbe snarl --

t with beef four time each weak ; sly :

esi Monday. Wedneaday. Friday aa4 BsV
nrdaj asoroinga.

JOHN BEAED.
MayW--tf.

Cheap Chattel Mortgage,
tad various other blanks far sak asfS.

A Second Hand Piano
FOR SALE.

Inquire si this office.

Aef. S,
Marriage Certificates for sals

Dr. J. Waller's California Tin-eg- ar

Bftters are a portly Vcjrctable
preparation, m.ulc chiotly from tbo na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
tbe Sierra Ncvatla mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal projiertice of which
are extracted there from without tbe oso
of Alcohol. The question la almost
daily asked. "What Is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vixkgar Bit-tf-ks- P

Our answer is. that they remove
tbe cause of disease, nnd tbe patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier :uhl a lifo-givii- tg principle,
a perfect Renovator and Inviorator
of tho system; Never before in tbe
history of tho World baa a medicine ken
compounded rKscsMng tho remarkable
qualities of Vixkqab ItirrKts in healing the
sick of every disease man U heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
rehevh.'jr Concrtion or I:: .mimation of
tho Liver ai.J Tisceral Organs iu Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Da. Walme's
rr-- m lUTTTsi srn ftnnrirint rtisakniuHe.

Carminative. Xutntioui, Laxative, bioretic,
Sedative. Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Auti-DQiuuf- t.

(irateiui
zgar BiTTEits tho most wotuieiiui ant

that ever sustaiuod th-- sinking
system.

No Person fan take these Hitters
according to direct ions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones arc not de-
stroyed by idincral ioi.snn or other
means, aud vidtl organs wasted Lcvoud
repair.

Jliiions, Ifc'ntilteiit anil Inter-
mittent Fevers, v. iiit-I- i arc so preva-
lent in tho r;dlcys jf mr reat rivers
throughout thd fnititl States, especially
those of tho MissUdppi, Ohio, Mkisour
J'.llnr.is, Tcmi'isee, Cumherlaiul, Arkan-
sas. Red, Colorado, Rni.os. Rio Gr.unlc,
Pearl, AlaUunk, Mobile, Savannah. lb-ano- ke,

JamesJaiul many others, with
their vast Uiiylarics, t!inufhout oifr.
cntiro country dnring the Su;umer and
Autumn, and rvniat kab'y & during sea-
sons of muisuil heat nnl dryness, are
invariably accijmpanied by extensive

of. the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscci-a-. In their
treatment, a purgative, ext rtipg a x --

erful inlluetit'd upon these vaiioe.s or-
gans, is esMcatiaUy nuccasmy. There
is no cathartiu fir the purpose equal to
Dir. J. W.u.tcv.:: s Vixi:i;ak Rittkus,
as they will sjhccilily remove tbe dark-colore- tl

visci k matter with which tho
bowels lire bltded, at the satuo time
stimulating tho sceretions of tho liver,
n:id geiurall restoring tho healthy
functiotui of i!c digestive organs.

Foriiry tlie body against disease
by purifying ;dl iu Huidsalth Vixlv.au
Hitters. N rpblumie can take hold
of a system thus fotc-anuc- d.

Dysp 'psin or Indigestion, TicaU-acli- e,

Pain its the Rhou!lers, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Had Tasto
in tho MouthHiihous Attaehs, Pdpita-tatio- n

of t'.ie Qeart, luflanimntinn of the
Lungs, J ain (,, tiie rej :j of ihe Kid
ncys, anl a IrJndn I other painful symp-
toms, ine thtf ollsprings f lhsKpsia.
One bottle u if) proie a bet ter guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

.Srrofula, ler Itintr's EtII, White
Swellings, L'koys, En ijH-la-. Sueli-- 1 Nerk,
(joitre. ScrufuMius l.iilanutiuiioijs. Indolent
Inthuiimationsj Ifrreurial aftwtiaua, Old
Sores, Lruplioiis I the Skin. Src Kyes. etc.
In tLoso. :n in nil o; !u-- r owi.iitutiotaJ lhs-cjtsc-s,

LKK.k's Vinkuab RiTTltaa have
shosru their great curative power in tlx
most obstinate wnJ intractable t ioes.

For Inflsumnatory nnd Chronic
Rhcumatisil, Gout, Riliona, Remit-
tent and Intennittcnt Fevers, Disensrs of
mo jiiotKi, l.per, Kidneys
these Hitters h Ave no i (iii..L
are caused lir Vit::ip.l r.tn.1

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged iu Paints and Minerals, such as
llnmbers, Type-sette- r, Gold-bcater- a and
Miners, as tLey advance in life, are auuject
to paralysh) of tho Bowels. To guard
agaiu.st this, toko a dose of Walkik's Vis-boa- r

RiTTKita bccasuiually.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches, Spots, riuiplea,
Pustules, Roil. Carbuncles, Ping-worm-

Scald-head- , Soro Eyes, EiytdpeUa, Itch,
Scurfs. Discoloration of tho" Skin, Rumors
and D.m'xscs of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the systtRu in a short time hy the use
of these Hitters.

Pin, Tapfe, and other Worms,
lurking in-lh-o system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroy edud removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuge, no

will free the system from worms
like these Hitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Toole
Bitters display-s- o decided an influence that
improvement 1 soon perceptible.

Cleanse Uc Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Fijnples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed aad
sluggish in thej veins: cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelmgs will tell you when. Keep
the blood pnre,-uji- the health of the systaaR
will follow.

It. H. HrDOWLD sV CO.,
Drna-pist- s and Gem. AgU.. Sao Francisco California,
mad ear. of Waahinrton and Churl ton Stt.. K. TiSld by tail UraB(Uli and DvsUcrs.

R. HwtMcOORAXD Ai CO..
DroirirUu and Prsn. Aata--, Ran Francisco. California,

oi aaamrion ana c narnoa hbl m. t.

ss--TM NINQ As. MUSI

Agent for the Celebrated UPeber andCblckering fianoi.W These instruments have a world widereputation as ' UnqueSTionsdkltj li t
and very Reasablb ia Paica. They areguaranteed as such and faliw s7aTatts4sicwiHEiiicu, j iirsnasers should addrasa

. J.F. BUECKEBT,
rJole Agent Wilmi kotos, H. C.

P. S. Tuning orders attended to (roan mypart of the country.
Aug.7 tt

Land Deeds, Trustee Deed
Commissioner'B Deeds, SheriflB
Deeds, Chattel Mortsaffes. Ac

For SaWt. ihi0&J '
ww tuid vaassai t

The reader will aim note that although it
charged that Sewing Machines are sold at en
urmoiuly high prices, yet he will ee that Rever- -

al hrms, that were in existence have failed or
abandoned an ampru6tnb1e lii.-incs- s.

We respectful lv solicit a calWrom all parties
desiring a first class Sewing Machine.

At our Store near the Public Square will be
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS
for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, Ac.
Also Silk, Linen, and Cotton Threads,

Needles, Oil, &c.
Singer SCanufactnring Co .

JOHN A. RAMSAY,
Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.

SPIRIT OF THE AGE
J II E Spirit of the Age will present a pair

of fine pictues worth $3.00 to every sub-
scriber for 1873, who pays $2 50 in advance foi
a year's subscription. Tbe pictures entitled
Raphael's Cherubs is executed in the finest style
of Lithographic printing; the printed surface o.
each is 22x28 inches, and the pictures sell in tin
stores for $2 50 per pair.

Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D., "I Contributing
Rev. H. T. Huosox, Editors.
The Age is a weekly

.
Family Paper, adapted'

in i 1... IT,..,,.. 1 u .1 Iviivk, iiiu rariner, ine Aiecnanic,
the Tradesman, alike in every section of the
State ; it is not sectional in its character, noi
partisan or sectarian. Besides all the news ol
the day, collated with a view to correctness and
accuracy, its columns will be filled with tht
choicest matter appropriate to the different de-
partmentsStories, Historical and Biographical
Sketches, Travel and Adventure, Sabbath Read-
ing, "VV'it and Humor, Agricultural, Correspon-
dence, an Epitone of the News of the Day, &c.

The publication of Ori sinaf Stories is a snprinl
feature of the Age, and for this year we have
procured several from the pens of popular and
iuwresung writers, in this department alonr
we can promise or readers entertainment equal
in character to that of any of the popular story
papers.

TERMS IN ADVANCE :
one copy one year, (with 2 pictures,) $2 50

without pictures, 2 00
M six months do 1 25

Every reader of nhe Spirit of the Age as
published before the war, is earnestly requested
to renew their patronage; send for specimen

1 Auuntw,
EDWARDS ir. BR0UGHT0M.

Feb. 13. tf Raleigh, N--
C

The Wilmington Star.
ESTABLISHED Only SIX YEAES

DAILY STAR.
H the LAEOEST CIRCULATION of

ujr ivmny tewspaiKT in the State, and a circu-
lation in Wilmington Baerly Twice asLarge as that of any other paper.

All the news of the day will be found in it
condensed when unimportant, at length wheu
ui moment, ana always presented in a deaf, in
teiligent and interesting manner.
StJBSCBLPTION (In Advanced
One Year, $7 00
Six Months, 3 ijo
lnree Months, 2. 00

weeklyTtar.
PRICE REDUCED.

THE WEEKLY STAR is now combined
with the CAROLINA FARMER, and is oneof the cheapest papers in the country, at the
following :

-

REDUCED RATES :

One Copy. One Year 1 an
One Copy, Six Months, 1 00

Clubs of 5 to 10. One Year. 1 9
rjpT copy. ;

.

CluBt Of 10 or more, One Year
1 t asoniyj. uu per Uopy.
Idtbpecimen Copies sent on applica- -

tion. "91
Address,

WM. H. BERNARD,
Editor fe Provrietor.

. WILMINGTON, N. C.
Dec. 4 1878. tf.
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